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W. ' G. Fisher of Salem was a Lincoln,' motored over to DeLakeO

I'f - i 'T Hubbard
called on old Turner friends Sun--

.The Christian Endeavor society
closed its conference at the taber

ents, Mr.. andMrsVO.- - E. Bond.
Mr. ' Reeves'' hat returned to , As-

toria and , firs. jReevet and .Jthe
children are inlaying for a longer
visit, ' ' yf ' . ' - ' !

L. - it; Davis and- - O.. E. Bond
left this, for the huckle-berry.'pjtch-4;

" - r

Perrydale, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Smith of Red-

ding, California., who have been
herp "with Henry Keyt, have re-

turned to their home as Mr.' Keyt
It improving. C ,

' "

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gilliam were
callers in Newberg, Sunday.

Little' Miss Ruth Moore, who
hat spent the past week with her
cousin, Mrs. Lorenzo Gilson, re-

turned to her home In Corvallis
Sunday. . ! . .

near 'Kingston, heald an auction
sale of his stock and farm imple-
ments on Wednesday. Mr. Men
Laughlln is employed by the, Hunt
fata motor company , and will
move his family to 'Stayton. They
will occupy the Mrs. Jette Cv Tate
home. ..,',...Frank, the small son of Prof,
and Mrs, H. E. Tobie underwent
a tonsil operation at a Salem hos-
pital Wednesday.

. Sunday was an enjoyable day
for Mr. and Mrs. J. R. MUler

neighborhood of Heppner. During
the time he was there ho sewed
over six thousand sacks of wheat,
10,0 00t' bushels of these belonged
to one i farmer John Berkstrom.
Andy" Doran, who has also been
working in the eastern Oregon
harvest fields, returned home with

Margaret -Wilxf Salem it
staying for a while: wlth -- her.
her grandmother, Mrs. Gilbert
Adams. ."' : I v

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard P. RInglo
of Salem were Sundax ". Tonlng
callers at the A. Jt. ; So'uthwtck
home Mrs. Ringlo snd Mrs. South-- .

wick' are sisters; Ur.t. Ringlo is
emjloyed at thtSalenlkpo8totflce.

when they--went oat to the coun-lT-h

.

r--

1 Lake Labish
LAKE LABISH, September 7

Willaid Mattbes' is spending two
weeks at the coast accompanied
by his wife aniHwo-youn- g daugh-
ters. John Matthes-I- s earing for
the farm and dairy during their
absence. ?.",' .

H. .W. Meart, and lamlly have
remove. dto Longrlew, Washing
ton, where Mr. Mears is tranterred
as salesman for his firm.

Threshing, hay-balin- g, and
straw baling are all completed.
The returns are very satisfactory.
White .Holland wheat has proven
to be the cleanest, heaviest yields
er among the many tine grains
hero this season. - Barley, is first
class and many; calls are being
made for this grainfor swine food.

Hay was fharvested this, year
without being" discolored by one
drop of rain.; ;

Much grin It being-store- d
, in

local 'warehouses awaiting" the' In-

evitable in price. 7 " -

Mnch joat ttraw bar been baled
and put away and much more, will
be haule"Loiit and placed . on lake
land to add humus to the soil..;.

M. W. A. v Chemawa. baseball
tans are looking forward to the
big ball gameat Independence on
Sunday, September 8 upon which
date all scores for the season will
bet settled, and the winner of the
silver loving-cu- p will be an-
nounced. ' ' '

Perklns-Maplewo- od school
opens Monday, September 20.
O : O

Mountain View f;
o--

MOUNTAIN VIEW, September
7- - Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Schneller
entertained . at dinner Tuesday
evening,. Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Han-
son of south Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Moll motor-
ed to Newport one day last week
where they were over-nig- ht guests
of their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson.
Glenn' Southwlck returned Mon

day from Neskpwln where he had
been over the week-en- d. Other
members of the party were Dr.
John Lynch and Mrs. Lynch, Dr.
and Mrs. D. F. Baylor and Miss
Larson, all of Salem. They report
beaotif ol weather and a delight-
ful time. - . .

Mrs. Sarah Patrick with" her
nieee, Mlsa Edith. Starbuck of
Portland, enjoyed a brief vacation
at Astoria and Seaside.

Robert - Adams - harvested 80
bushels of wheat from two acres
of land. He considers this a good
yield for a locality that special-
ises only in fruit farming. The
grain was raised ' on new land
which had just been cleared.

A mm on Grice has returned
from eastern Oregon where for al
most seven weeks he sewed sacks
for a . threshing outfit in the

O-- .i ' ' O
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Cloverdale iCLOVERDALE, September 7

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Langley of
Portland accompanied by Mrs.
Langley't mother, Mrs. Caroline
Drager, spent the - week-en- d at
Newport;

Mrs.' Fred Schlfferer, had as her
dinner guests Lbor 4bv im9H,,.,I. Fre4 Mad,r fMDlly
from Macleay and John Schifferer
and tamily. .. - ,
. Capt. antLMsa. 'WA. Leadbetter
ot Los-Angel- and Mr. and Mrs.

--NornwusHamUtotf.- Mrs. : Hattie
Busiek and son, Edwin of Salem,
spent Sundatplilcklng at Nellie
Hamiltont firm! lfitr Leadbetter
and.Kosman HafUton are' cousins
and had not ana line they were,
small children.'' '

The W. C. T. U. will be held
Friday Septembes f at the home
ot Mss. L. E. Hennies Instead of
the place as first announced.

Mabel Schifferer went to Port-
land Friday to visit for a few days,

Mrs. W. Anderson and daugh-
ters, Margaret and Mildred went
to the hopfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl "Neer have
sold their farm here and will move
to their new home' near Corvallis
this fall. zr.fi .

A heavy crop of prunes is re-
ported' from all orcbardlsts here.
O O
I MeKama

o--
MEHAMA, September 7 Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Phillips hare
taken an apartment in Miss Stouts
home, -

Three pair of twins from Meha-
ma registered at Albany for the
twin roundupMrs. Millie Monroe,
Mrs. Rillie Wilson and her twin
boys. Ercille and Russell Wilson,
SyJvia and Adolph Tietze, The
latter didn't attend the round-u- p

on account ot sickness.' Miss Ines Goodell entertained
her friends at a birthday party
August 30. Games were played
and refreshments served. Those
attending were Alice Marks, Gene-
vieve and Hubert Wagner, Teresa
Lyons, Maxipe and Doris Huber,
Raymond and Frank Welter, Paul
Lompker, Charles Marks. Veron-
ica HIatt, Lorena Landers and
Betty- - Gough. " x
' Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Elder and

son from Portland spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Waldo

I Zimmerman. ''' .
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Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kurts and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell and
Roberta went to Portland, Sunday
and enjoyed the. ball game. v

.Mr. and Mrs-Andre- Campbell
started Friday foc a. few dayrat
Spirit Lake near Mt(SL Helens.

Mrs. v, Xi. Giison ana Mrs. Lor--
enxo Gilson and Ruth Moore at-
tended the circus in Salem Thurs-
day. " . - 4 "

Mr. and Mrs. Levi McKee are
the,proud parents of a son born
Wednesday, September 4.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanek and
family left Thursday for an outing
in . eastern Oregon-- 'and Washing-
ton. They intend to be gone about
a week. - - - -

Mist Electa Richmond , went, to
Salem where the will enter the
Salem General hospital to go into ,
training-the- . first of September.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Houck and
Peggy were in Portland ,Tuesday.

Mrs, Irwin White went to Hope
well for peaches. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenso had for
dinner guests. Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Moore from Corvallis,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mackintosh and
children of Airlle, Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Stevens pt. Oak Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Hamilton
returned Saturday from an outing
In southern Oregon. They visited
Crater lake and the Oregon caves.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lee and son.
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and sons
of Iowa spent a day 'at the beach
this week. Mrs. Bryan Is an only
sister ot Mr. Lee. They had not
seen each other for 30 years.

Mrs. Lou Morrison and grand
sons left Thursday morning Ior
their home in California.

Mrs. W. L. Gilson is staying a
few days with her son, C. L. Gil
son.

North Santiam
NORTH SANTIAM, September 7
Mr. and Mrs. F. J, Parker are

driving a new car.
George McNeal returned to Cot

tage Grove, Tuesday, after Spend-
ing several days with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mills of Sa
lem, spent 'Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. Angel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Parker, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. George
B-- Howard, shopped- in .Salem
Saturday.

Mrs. H. . Lorety was called to
Eugene, Monday, by the serious
Illness of her daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. Kennith Lorety. i

School starts Monday, Septem
ber 9. Mise Cheslah Lake of Salem
Is the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rooves and
children of Astoria .visited this
last week with Mrs. Reeves' par
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Thursday. They were guests at the
home ot Mrs. Durhams brother-in-la- w

and "sister, Mr., and Mrs. W.
Maun until Sunday, when they re
turned home, :

T. J. Merrick eompletedrthresh--
ing for the year Wednesday. W.
W. Henry and 8. D. Crawford had
grain which was not ready for the
regular threshing earlier in the
season and which was threshed
Wednesday. .

Mrs. W. N. Crawford and two
children, Alice and Wllma of
Zena, joined Mr.: Crawford and
their son, Robert at the Hartley
and Craig hop yards south of Sa
lem Thursday. Mr. Crawford and
George are firing in the hop
houses. '

Charles 8. Crangle of Lincoln
hat been drying hops at the Mag-
nus hop yards at Wheatland. The
bops have become so mouldy that
Mr. Magnus quit Thursday. -

McCoy
McCOY, Sept. 7. With har

vest over the hop yards are call
ing many people from this com-

munity. Some are camping while
others are' driving from home In
the morning and back at 'nlghtT

George Werner it ouuoing a ce
ment foundation for a new gild.

Mrs. Mary E. Garfield who hat
been visiting her daughter Mrs;
Waldo Finn returned to her home
in Portland Thursday. "

Joatah WiUs, Polk county school
superintendent called on Waldo
Finn Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Brooks and daugh
ter Mona were home from Salem
over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Eva Rogers and grand
daughter Eleanor and Pearl Flet-
cher who have been visiting Mrs.
J. W. DePrices returned to their
home in Portland. Monday.

Miss Winona Finn spent the
week-en- d at Rockaway with
friends.

Mrs. Nellie Werner and Mrs.
Kate Rhode, members of th Vic
tory Rebekah lodge of McCoy at
tended the Salem Rebekah lodge
Monday night. Mrs. Rhode assist-
ed .in 'the program by singing a
tolb.7".

Mist Eva Do Pries was . home
from Salem for-th- e week end.o i - o
K i Spring Valley
o

SPRING VALLEY, September 7
Mr. and Mrs.R. Schubert have

been entertaining as their house
guests during the past week, Mr.
Schubert's sister, Mrs. Mary Val
entino' and-he- r daughter, Sadie, of
Pasadena, California and Mr. and
Mrs,, Douglas McKenzie and two
sons, : Jackie and Lloyd ot Hebo.
The McKenzie't are moving to Sa-
lem after having resided near
Hebo fofja number of years.

Air. ana Airs, seymour wuson
an family are enjoying their new
Chevrolet: which they purchased
recently.

Ted Damm and Bob Hoe fling
returned Sunday from a week-en- d

outing spent near Grand Ronde.
Theodora Shafer has returned

to the' home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Damm. after
having spent the past week near
Pratirm as the guest of her aunt,
Mrs: Everett Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ersel Kirkwood of
Seattle and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Ray and children. Elma and
Johnnie ot Salem spent the week-
end with their mother, Mrs. Belle
Simkins. i ." , u

Mr. and Mrs. John Childers and
daughter, Grace, spent Sunday at
Nctarts and Oeeanslde- - A "large
crowd .was at the beach for the
Labor day vacation and the weath-
er was ideal. 1 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Damm re
cently made two very enjoyable
motor trips as the guests ot their
son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Branch. They spent
some time at Cascadia and motor
ed up the Columbia highway as far
as Cascade Locks. :

Mrs. J. C Zlnser ot Portland it
the house ueet of her daughter,
Mrs. S. Donnel Crawford .this
week. Mrs. Zlnser plans to leave
soon" by motor for San Francisco
and return to Portland by boat.
She; will be accompanied' by her
youngest "daughter, Miss Marion
Zlnser of Ealemv v

Mr, and JtIrsJC.Sieber-and.Mr- ,

and-Mr- s. A..Xngenv all of Hills- -
boro, were Sunday guesta. at .the
chxjs Yungen home. ;r T.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nichols and
son ot pallas spent the week-en-d
as the guests- - of Mr. and Mrs. Ti
El Alderman. Mrs. Alderman and
Mrs. Nichols were former school
chums.

Mr. and Mrs. Siler ot Wendling.
Oregon, were- - Monday visitors at
the C. E. Alderman-hom-e. "
- Mrs Chrie Yungen left byiraln
Monday for Ada," Ohio, where the
will spend several weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.1Fred Hoier--
Mrs. . Yungen has. not teen her
people for five years. She was at
eompaoled by. Mrs. Charles Reieh- -

en of Hopewell,-wh- o is going to
Cambridge, Ohio. . . . "
- Mrs; Mary E. "Jennings, Mrs.
Seymour Wilson and daughters.
Lorine and Dorothy, Mrs. Frank
Matthews and daughter, Marjorle,
Mrs; John Childers and daughter,
Grace; --Mrs. S. -- D. Crawford and
daughter Gladys, and her house
guesv MrB'J. CrZinser of Port
land; were .present at the opening
fall meeting-- f "the Missionary so
ciety ; featured by a ; 1J 30 o'clock
luncheon fgifen at the beautiful
home of C'M Purvino of
Zena with Mrs. T. 2. Merrick and
Mrs.-S- . .'Crawford as Joint host
esses. ?""!t'" r"-- '

; '

Perrydale , v
' ' 'C o

PERRYDALE, September 7
Mrs. Mae Andrews ox waseo l vis-
iting with her parents, Mr. and
Utt'C H.' Gilliam-.-

r Mrs.-Perc- y Zuuwalt was shop
ping in McMInnvllle Thursday
afternoon. ,

' llr. and ilrsr-lMc- k Rlnee f

Labor Day'vacationlst. V

C-- H. DeNitt of Salem is a
guest at Ocean View. ?

. Mr. and Mrs. E. Mnler and son
of Salem "are registered at the

:
-' ' ' "GUmore. ".

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Erlckson
of Salem and Mrs. Eriekson's sis-te-r,

Miss Fannie Hudson of Port-
land are occupying the "Tak-lt- -

A. J. Edwards of Salem spent
the . week-en- d in NCwport.
' Ceo. D. White of Salem is camp-
ing at the beach. '
. Clifford O. Daw of Salem is a
guest at the Qilmore.V ,

,Mr.Lepley of Saltan is staying
at Jump-Of- f Joe. "

,--

W; E. Seay' and family are ing

at Glenwood camp.
C Fowler of Salem spent Labor

Day in Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Smith of

Salem- - spent several days "at Sea
Crest.

H. Jacobson of Salem Is vaca-
tioning at the beach. -

. Mr. and Mrs. C --E. Lovejoy ofJ
Salem are registered at the Old
Playground.

' Mr. Roberta, prominent Salem
musician, accompanied by Mrs.
Roberts, spent several, days" at
Whitten -- .. .;camp.

.
- - --

Robert K.-Rei-
d' of --Salem, spent

a few, days' at Tak-It-exy- .-

. Stanley D. Van ot Salem is reg-
istered at Ocean View. -

Mrs. W. H. Byrd --and Mr. and
Mrs. C C. Clark of "Salem are so-
journing at the Damon. "--

--Mr. and Mrs. E: E. Gabriel and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gabriel of Sal-
em are vacationing at the Gilmore
apartments.

H. E: Sellwood of Salem is a
recent beach vacationist.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hochstiler
and son of Salem are domiciled
at Bonnie View.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pratt of
Salem are spending ten days at
Sea Crest.

Io Miller, Louise Shiprl. Al Gon-d- y

and O. G. Miller of Salem are
sojourning at the Hub cottages.

I. - Van Cleve and family of
Salem ' are vacationing at Glen-
wood camp.- - -

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hughes of Sal
em are guests at the Gilmore.

Mr. and Ma. Lunsford and fam
ily of Salem are guests at the Da-
mon. ':Roy H. Wassam ot.Salem Is
staying at the Gilmore apartment.

A. C. Hansen Is a recent visitor
from Salem. -

L. R. Carter of Salem Is stay
ing at Jump-O-ff Joe camp.

W. R. New and family of Salem
are sojourning at Glenwood camp.

Martin Gehlln of Salem is va
cationing at Tent City. -

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Olson of Salem
are staying at the auto camp.

W.rD. Anderson of Salem is in
Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Camp
bell of Salem have 'decided to
spend the winter. In Newport. They
have taken over Whitten camp.

Helen .Louise Crosby,' Clara
Crosby and F. H. Crosby of Salem
are guests at the Gilmore.

Miss Caroline Nerod with , a
party of friends from Salem; spent
the week-en- d at the sea shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.y Hill and
daughter and Mrs. Agnes Pierson
and daughter, returned to Salenr
after spending a two weeks vaca
tion at the beach. They occupied
a WhiWen cottage.

D. A. Larmer is a recent visitor
from Salem. - '

8. A. Cannon is staying In New--
Iport.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blevins and
family are occupying a cottage at
Glenwood. . They are from the--

, . -Capital City.- -
Donald Silver of Salem is camp-

ing at Jamp-O- ft Joe. " v
' W. H. Henderson and daughter
of Salem are sojourning at Engle-wood.'';- ;'-

Xb.'- i-

. Grace L. Taylor and Hetta Field
of Salem are registered at Sea
Crest. "V ,, "

A. P.-Fello- Is a Newport vis-
itor from Salem; . :' Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bingenheln.
ia and son of Salem are staying
at the Gilmore. i ; . .

I.. O. Buley- - ot Salem is -- stopping

In Newport, .
' R. 0. Donaldson of Salem Is a

guest at the Gilmore. - "
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hall and

Mr." and Mrs. Walter Lebold with
their families are .sojourning at
Whitten camp.- - ' They are from
Salem. . ....i. " :-

W. C Pickens of Salem is a
beach vtvttor.' ' ' rui'T

;C. F. Orlckeaen of Salem spent
the week-en- d at this restort. - - .

Mr. and Mrs. . R. 'Heinle and
family' of Salent-ar- e occupying a
Whitten cottage while vacationing

' 'at' the beach. .

J Stayton --l ; J
. "

t STAYTON, September 7 Word
eomes from Dr. : and Mrs. C. H.'
Brewer, who left the last of June
tor a trip abroad, that they are
now in Paris and are having a
wonderful trip; r t-- ; :i.

The Grant Murphy and ' Jake
Spaniol families were at Newport
over the weekend. ;

Mr.- - and Mrs. : Charles Stowell
and the Walter. Leisey family vis-fe-d

the first of the week at the
Carl Downey homo at Saleml'v;

. A. D, Murphy has been present
ed with a Jewel in recognition ot
2S years of 'continuous member-shl- o

In the L O ' O. F.. lad re.' TTaa
Jewel yas presented by the Valley
lodge of Independence, the. form
er uum oi mt. Hurpny. ; -

; IV and Mrs. H. A. Beaueham
accompanied by their house guest
aiH Atu uai! r oi. aaonmouin,
spent the week-en- d at Monmouth.

Hist Alice Downing, youngest
daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. B. G.

tDbwnlng and Richard "Phillips of
Mehama; were married at Santa
Clara on Thursday morning; The
ceremony .was performed .by jSarl
Downing, brother :r ot the bride.
Following a short honeymoon trip
to the Oregon beaches the young
couple will xd ake their home at
Mehama. Both are " graduates ot
Stayton high schooL Miss Down
ing nas been employed at the Bank
of Stayton for some time.
; Ray McLaurbllu, who las teea
l!ri"r rt tv f'.rN ,r'- -

nacle. Tuesday.
' Mr and Mrs. Neal Edwards of

Salem are looking tor a suitable
location at they want to move be-
fore school opens. Mrs. Edwards
will teach in the grades. - : r

" Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hewitt and
family will toon move to Salem
for the winter. Mist Laverne it a
student at Willamette university.

iamily will begreatly missed
by the different organisations ot
the community. - ,

VUJB. Stroud and family, late of
Yoncalla .now located, on the
Stroud estate at Roseburg, were
callers Sunday at the homo ot Mr.
Stroud's sister, Mrs. C. A. Bear.

The M. E. ladies spent Thurs-
day at the parsonage tewing for
the hostess, Miss Grace Driver. A
pot-luc- k luncheon was served.

P. F. Funston hat just returned
from a lengthy visit with rela-
tives near Colfax and Rosaline.
Washington. He-- reports having
had a tine time, having been gone
Since last May. '
. Mrs. B. 0. Bear and Mrs. D.
Healing with their young daugh-
ters, went Into Salem Thursday,
having, an appointment at the
county child health clinic.

Mrs. R. M. Kiser spent Sunday
with . her daughter. Mist Carol,
who it convalescing at the homo
of Mr., and Mrs. F. C Gunning. ,

At the Methodist Episcopal Sun-
day school board meeting Monday
evening the following officers
were named for the coming year.
Supt. Ivan Hadley; asst superin-
tendent. Mrs. Nellie Gunning; sec-
retary. Kenneth Bear; treasurer,
Mrs. W. M. Martin.

The L O. O. F. building Is be-
ing repainted. E. J. Harrison con.
ducts a general merchandise store
which occupies the first floor, with
th elodge room and dining room
upstairs. J. G. Greenlee has the
contract and is assisted by J. 8.
McKInney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herrling and
baby daughter are starting to
Maupin, Monday, to visit Mrs.
Herrlings parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Barnett
went to Crawfordsvillo Sunday to
visit Mrs. Barnettt mqther. Mrs. F.
M. Bear. They returned home
Monday.

D. S. Riches has been secured
as the new manager for the Port
land Damascus cream station. Mr.
Riches has had charge of the local
confectionery store since working
in the same capacity for the same
company a few years ago. '

Mrs. 8outhard Talbot returnee
Monday evening from her trip to
Alaska, with Mr. Talbot, who met
her in Portland.

Prof. John R. Cox and one of
the members of the school .board
drove over the school bus route
Thursday. They" report a number
of young people are preparing for
high school. '. -

The Oregon Feed - and Flour
company has purchased a new
Chevrolet truck.

W. A. Martin caught hit hand
In one ot the saws at his raill, cut
ting the ends of his fingers, Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Paul Walger ot Portland
spent several days .with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Thoma-so- n.

Miss Laura Cornmack and Mrs.
R. M. Kiser of Salem, spent Wed-
nesday night at the F. C. Gunning
home.

Mrs. E. C. Bear, Mrs. B. Herr-
ling, and Mrs. Plser with their
young children, attended the coun-
ty health linie at Salem Thursday.

Mrs. Raymond Titus entertained
her mother, Mrs. H. A. Riehmond
of Salem, Tuesday, also Mrs. E.
B. Kara and Miss' Helen Kara of
Wilder, Idaho.
- Mrs. George Naderman and
young daughter : of. Salem, spent
Thursday in Turner in attendance
at the M. E. aid society dinner and
quilting at the parsonage.

Mrs. Ruth Riches will enter-
tain the September meeting of the
W. C. T. 'TJ. Wednesday. It is an
important meeting and all mem- -
bers are requested; to' be present.

Mrs.,M. O. Knight accontpalSed'
her ton Dick and family otVStayon;
to Grasa --Valley to' ! visit Mrs.
Knight's : daughter," -- Mrs. Lester
Sm'jth and-- family.-- - ' -

Mrs.' S.;H Bond' returned Wed-
nesday evening"' from Portland;'
She went to visit a specialist la
dentistry;,. :?m
v Jlra, Jean "Pettcy! Salem Vat
in Turner Thursday calling on
friends accompanied by. her moth
er, urt. Hcmtumi ot Bpoaane.'
Miss' Grace Driver' and Mra. Me-Intur- rff

are old friends and en-
joyed the day." -

D. B. Park and family returned
from' Newport Tuesday .evening,
Mr. Parka; health it - much lnv
proved - i::j:.-r- :

'

Zena
o--

ZENA, September , rs.

Flora Barnes of Bloomfleld, Iowa,
arrived in Zena Monday for. a visit
with her son and danghter-ln-la-w,

Mr.- - and Mrs. W. J. Barnes. Mrs.
Barnes came "hero from Washing
ton where, ane was visiting with
relatives last month; Mrs. Barnes
had qever-bee- n to any of the Ore
gon oeacnet ana in ia naa never

rseen the ocean and eonseiiuently
was delighted when . he son and
his wife took her on a trip to Pac
ific city.c Tr.;-if,;-

- A number of friends of Alfred
Denham gathered at hit homo at
Zena Friday night to help him
celebrate his birthday anniversary.;
During the pleasant social evening
ice cream and cake were served to.
the guests.' Present were the guest
of honor Alfred Denham, Mr. and
Mrs.lE. C. Higgliis, Mr. and, Mrs.
C. D. Denham of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, who are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Den--
bamj Clifford Denham, Mildred
Denham, Ralph Denham, Mr. and
Mrs. W J. Barnes and the hostess.
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Durham
and eaurMer, Evelyn 'trd U

HUBBARD. Sept. ;' 7 Mrs. C.
D. Troudtot Watsonville Junc-
tion CaL, Mr. and --Mrs. Frank
Harris of Spokane, -- Wash., and
Mrs. Clark AInsworth and son

, Boyd ot Kerry, Ore., visited at the
Anna Ott, Isaac and . Jake Ott

. homes during this week. , .

Mr. and Mrs F. A.' Pook .. and
children Jeanecte and Billy and

- Fredah . Baxter of Coqullle ".and
Sir. and Mrs. Ed Russell and two

'
children ot Portland were Sator.
day night guests at the home of

" Mri and Mrs R- - -- Sun i
day the Painter family and. their

- guests, accompanied by Mist Ag- -;

xies Weaver,-- picknickedon the
'
Molalla river. Leaving the picnic
Sunday evening, the Pook and
Russet families and Miss Baxter;

- accompanfed by Otto Painter went
to --Portland and Monday after
noon' the rook lamuy and Miss
Bxtey returned to Coqullle. :

' Mr and Mrs. Charles Klnxer of
, Salem called on friends in Hub--
; baraiMonday.
... W."- - 8. McMannls, local South- -.

era Pacific agent, has gone to Los
Angeles; cal., where he is ' visit-in- s

Ills- - parents. - - Mr. .McMannls
will have a "month's vacation. Mrs.
McMannls accompanied : by-..h- er

small daughter; Teresa, is visiting
iier parents at Roseburg.-.-- 5 --,

Mr. and Mrs.. A. Wv' Fink and
children of Dallas were' Sunday

f evening guests at the R. C Paint
er home.

Kpolph Paulsen of Seattle
, vist ejt hi "parents, Mr. and Mrs.

B. ITaaLsen over Labor day.
Efctmond Miller and Allen

Kromling spent the week-en- d with
'' homo-folk- s.

Miss Ames Weaver left for
1 Goshen. Indiana. Saturday via. the

Great Northern. Mist Weaver will
": continue her studies at the Goshen

college of which she is a sopho
more ?--

;
- ...

i Will Dick is employed at the
'Homer Beck store atPortland. Mr.

Diet left Tuesday $LornIngto be--"'
ginCworlc: Miss Jacqueline. Dftlr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Dick,! is employed In the lingerie

; departmnet at Kresses', Portland.
- MJs Jecqueline is a --Jane gradu-

ate 4al the Hubbard high school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smolnisky

andson. Max, Mr. and Mrs. George
v Zeefr Mr. and Mrs. John Friend

and' children, Mrs. Charles Moore
and! daughter. Hazel, Tava Mor-
gan and Raymond Toder motored
to Government Camp Sunday to
ptci huckleberries. They ret timed

(Monday.
and Mrs. Charles Rice and

Mr.! and Mrs. L. Hopkins and
children went to Government
Cam Sunday, picked huckleber
ries and returned the same ere
ningj All report "good luck"
plenty of berries And a' fine time.

Miss Lorena Duncan, primary
teacjrer of the Hubbard school is
recovering from a : tonsil opera-
tion .... r-

-

- ara. C O. Branson ot Salem
was' a Wednesday night guest at
the; home of Mrs. Anna Speight.
Mri; Branson was a former Hub-
bard teacher and lived at the home
of Uirs. Speight while teaching
here.!'

Mlsi Susie Ott returned Friday
from .Oregon where she
visited with her son, W. E. Ott. at

. Roseburg and the F. A. Pook fam-
ily jaf Coauille. ; -

Mrs. L. A. Beckman and chlKJ
arep,.iiODDy, nuriet ana Joan, will
return Sunday from an eight day
Tacafion snCnt at RoekavtT. Mr.
Beekman will spend the week
end; at the beach returning with
his'family. - .

Mr, and Mrs. George- - Grimps
, nd- - children, Bobb' yand Junior,
retflrned Sunday from, a week's.
vacation at Newport and Cannon
iseacn.

. MJas ,Iria Moomaw of Sheridan
, was a week end visitor of Miss
Helen Paulsen.

I - NEWPORT. September , 7-- A
I t crowu, eves lur

passing the "past Fourth of July- throng, visited "Newport Sunday
; aao Monday for thefr Labor. Day

aid. an to
parks ere.taxed to canacitv and
tenia. were pitched la many a shel-
tered nook j throughojDt Newport:

I Thv-Jreatfi- er was .Ideal "and- - the
i , beach-- ' was lined with ears ' along
. the-wid- e stretch vtw'aaad tthat

? kirt.;1Je town'sj .vacationists
t - made merry at the eea shore. -

' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wood-- .
I ' . irorjh, Roderick? andTAnnO Wood--
; worth of Salem are guests" at the

f Mr and Mrs. J. 1 J FiUslmoBS
i . and children of Salem, are domL

. cllefl ; in a Sunset cottage for a
fewtrdays.' :

.
'

.
.

i- Dr, Barton and .family of Salem
are F spending a two weeks vaca-
tion at Sea Crest, 'i: .W-,,- -

Mrs. Effle WUliamsoa and Mrs.
Mafy Starr returned to Salem af-
ter an extended vacation at Bon-
nie 'View. -

A, Rnef ot Salem is a Newport
visitor.

i' - Dan Schneiby. of Salem' spent
- the neek-en-d at the Hub cottages.
- " V. C. Sheldon and family . of
Saltan are occupying .an Englo- -
wood cottage. . . . - - :r- -,.

- Mr. and - Mrs. David Smith, of
Salem are guests at the GUraore.

iz A-- Kyle and family of Salem
- are recent vacationists at the

MrJ and Mrs. J. Scheffe'of Sal-
em.' accompanied by Nina Scheffe
of Ijprtland are sojourning at the

r Old Playground. ?
r ifr. and Mrs. PhU AsplhwaU and

fangly of Salem are spending two
wecfks rln Newport. They, are
staying at Whlttne camp. ; -

Air; and" Mrs. E. Kennedy of
Salrt are sUying at the tMlmore
apartments. ' : -

: Mr. B. H. Davit of Salem Is en-Joy- ing

camp life at Tent City. '
Roth and famlly-o- Sil-vert- vs

and W-- Roth and fam-
ily of Salem are sojourning at
Glenwood - 'camp. v -

J. H. Boening of Salem spent
:z wcti-es- i at Jucp-O- ff Jca

- .. . i.r-- 'i

nn

iry nome oi uues Aoomas. it was
the first time "Uncle Joe' had
been out In more than a year and
a half. Being a sufferer of rheu-
matism it is only lately that he
could get about the house. '

Henry Smith, who has been city
marshal for the past 20 years or
more is quite illat his homo nd
Is said to have typhoid fever. Ho Is
thought to have ,overdone while
acting' in his official capacity In
helping mora tome grain which
had been attached. . ,
;! Mrs. Ben" 8chafer and Cleo
spent several days in Portland re-
cently. "

Miss Bessie Clow has been here
from Mllwaukle vieltlng Mrs. Kate
Kraemer. .

' The first meeting of the Wom-
en's Community club or theaall
season was held on Thursday. Al-
though .many members are out of
town there was an ; average at-
tendance. The annual' membership
drive will begin toon.

Earnest' Aergerter, who hat
been conducting a service station
the past two years or more, Friday
disposed of the business to Joe
Gassner ot Kingston. Aergertera
plana for the future have not been
made known.

TTegv regular health clinic will
bo held- - at the ' Community club
house on Tuesday afternoon,
September 10. Appointments may
be made with Mrs. J. W. MayO.
This Is the first clinic since May,
so a large attendance is hoped for.
O--
I Dallas

DALLAS September 7 Mrs.
Jack Ponsler of Florence is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Grant for a short time. Mrs. Pon-
sler is agent for the Ford car at
Florence. They formerly made
their home in Dallas, and Mrs.
Ponsler at one time reported for
the Polk County Itemizer-Obeerv-e-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hayter,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Patterson on a trip to Bend, leav-
ing Dallas Friday and returning
Monday, They expect to visit
Crater Lake while away.

Mrs. Blanche Eakin and Mrs.
I. F. Yoakum plan to leave next
week on a trip to Long Beach and
will lease an apartment from Mrs.

Woods, former Dallas resi-
dent: They expect to be away for
six weeks. Mrs. Yoakum will .be
joined by relatives from Tennes
see. C J. Shreeve returned Satur
day from a six weeks' trip to Sag
inaw, Michigan, where he former-
ly made his home. He was accom-
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Er--
rett Woods, and son Ormal. A son,
D. G. Shreeve of Santa Ana. Cali
fornia, came to Dallas to assist in
the garage with C. V. Shreeve dur-
ing their father's absence.

Dallas - visitors who have re
turned to their teaching positions
following a vacation spent here
are Miss Nola Coad. Miss Alice
Grant and Miss Grace Foretto to
Portland, Mist Lenoro Preston
to Marysville. California, Ray Im- -
sler to Parkplaee and Ormal
Shreeye to Nehalem.

Miss Pauline MUler of Salem.
and 'Paul Miller of Seattle spent
the week-en- d In Dallas visiting
their parents, Mr. .and Mrs. W. P.
Miller. .

' ;

- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eakin and
son. nave--returne- -- from a three
weekf trip to the ; Puget ' Sound
country, ""British" Columbia, east
ern . Washington. and Oregon.

Many Dallas people spent the
holiday visiting at the beaches.
some of those going. to Newport
were Mr. and Mrs; J. J. Wick, 'Mr.
and .Mrs.-- ; Davo iCrider, Mrs.
Frankle Serenas ot Eugene. Jlr.
and Mrs. EL V. Dalton, daughters
Ellen and Cleo, .Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Imbler. lone and Ray, Mr. and J
Mrs, G. L. Hawkinai- - Mr. and Mrs.
N' L. Guy, .Dr. and Mrs. W. L..
Pemberton, ton" Rex; and Mrs. F.
M. Langloia.:At Tachatt.were Mr.
ancT Mrs. EL' a. Pate, Mr. and Mrs.
John Vothi At Paclfio jClty, M;
and Mrs. Maurice Dalton,". torn
Boh land BnUJlr.-an- d Mrs. W. C.
Retser and Karlr Dr. and MnuC
L; Foster, Mrrand "Mi! E. ; K.
PiaseckL" C.;L." Crider and J.' 4V.
Crider went at Waldport llr.' and
jura, sane menaroson ana naoy
were at Seaside." r 'i

Mrs. Charles N, Bilyeu returned
Tuesday afternoon from a trip to
Spokane. Coner d'Alene, lake and
other points nearby. :

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Keller visited
in Dallas over the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harden. Mr.
and Mrs. Keller made their home
Prescott, and a covered dish sup-
per was held at the W. L. Soebren
home on Monday evening, a num- -

Turner X
TURNER, i Sept, 7 Charlea

Standley and Mist Mary Hennies
were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs. L.
E.'- - Hennies; Sunday afternoon.
The young couple will bo at homo
to their friends in a few-da- ys at
the. apartments owned by Mrs," B.
Briggs. K. ??-- S J
I Miss Lucilo Riches It back from
her Alaskan trip and reports hav-
ing had very fine, voyage.-- ':

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cox ot Al-
bany are moving; to. Turner this
week." Mr. Cox is the '

new-scho- ol

principal. --
-

. ? - Ci.Mrt. Jim Bonea and Mrs. Arleta
Steele were visiting In Eugene last
Saturday.: They were driven up by
Homer Esthes ot McMinnville,
who Is a "cerhew cf Jlrs. Eteelcs.

Dttring thit li weatW partkalarly, it it
most important to keep .all perishable foods

. . v safely toll Whea.the tempcratnro In your
1 iTrTefritrator xisen erven nWmn wHrnl:r r-- 60, Werim-iltipljwitkljsn- n Tm

nV a General Electric Rerigemffi tliOitcmpcra-- i
M t. r. a.t fa .

am wtwHya www oy acgreesT low cnonan
to cJaock germ growtk . .; to keep Jbods safe
from contaxoinatioa.

o General Electric givet yon pexfect refrig.
crationpiiet, worrv-r- e and ecoiwmicaL . It
kas a simple device toxreexing regulation. Its
mecluttism, which bct .

' enclosed in an hcrxatkallv sealed steel casinc.
-JrSi - '

At "evidence of 'galvaatced rtllabnitythere are
new snore than asers and net an has spenl

. single deBar fMrcsalrsl l ;--
4

'- - " - , J ' : " . ;Syi r$Uy, , -
"' Tho cabinet of the General Elecirle Uthm Km

jl , .. : and only one built tntbefy sOcUat stroas

alor has such simple nechajiism and s4 sturdy .
cabinet. See it for youxselt And ask about

"the convenicxttly spaced paymenU on wbick
all the tnodelt are told. - -
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